Eye On Water

The City of Rhome presents Eye On Water: Technology that puts you in control of your water use and bill!

Onboarding the new Badger System over the last several months, these new meter upgrades give you total control of your water consumption when you set up an account online or even with your smartphone by downloading the EyeOnWater App!

To sign up and start monitoring your water, follow these easy steps:

1. Visit [https://eyeonwater.com/signup](https://eyeonwater.com/signup) on your computer using a supported web browser
2. Enter your billing zip code: Example 76078
3. Enter your billing account number: Example: 0010001111007 and click on Next button
4. Enter and confirm your email address
5. Create and confirm a password
6. You’ll get a confirmation email from EyeOnWater. You must verify your email address by clicking on the link provided. Once you do, you can sign in using your email and password.

If you encounter a problem, please visit [https://eyeonwater.com/signup](https://eyeonwater.com/signup) or you can call us at City Hall at 817-636-2462.

**New features to look forward to:**

- Control of water use translating into lower cost.
- Updated consumption data every 24 hours.
- Ability to drill down in the data to see hourly updates.
- Set leak alerts when a leak is detected in your household systems, can be done via text or email.
- Assurance that the meter is reading accurately.